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We originate N ever imitate. bince Union City is not to be faFRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1922.
vored with a Lyceum Course this
winter, the music lovers of this city

We will be Shears young Jan. 1,
1923. Through the 55 years we hava
tried to give Union City our best.
She sure has done her part by us.

In looking over old books we cart
see how Union City has had her

cially some of Riley's, and a paper,
"Who Wrote 'Twas the Night Before
Christmas?'" by Mrs. Cook, in part,
made a very impressive program. Ad-

journed to meet in January with Miss
Euline Cummings.

The Order of the Eastern Star met
in regular session Wednesday after-
noon. Officers elected and installed
were: Mrs. Addie Harper, W. M.;

and neighboring cities will doubtless

Our shoe stock is complete,
we can fit the whole family
at... Sale Prices

Ladies' extra fine coats for stylish
dressers, sale price.. $12. 50 to $17.50

Misses' and children's coats.big assort

desire to take advantage of an ap- -

Ladies' fine coats, fur collars
Sale price $9.95

Boys' Suits Wo have just received a
big shipment of boys' suits,
all wool, at prices that will make
you buy a Christmas suit for the boy

Heavy cotton blankets, full size,

RIVES NEWS. ;
. Lee Wade is a visitor this week in
Jreenfleld.

Preaching at A. R. P. Church Sun-

day by Rev. L. R. Niell.

portunity which is very rare.
Skovgaard, the Danish violinist, building booms but have noticed that

will appear at the High School Audi most of the buildings built by us are
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Warren were

ment, all sizes, sale price $2.48 to 9.9o
Ladies' fioe dresses, large assortment

all wool serges, tricotine and poi- -
torlum on January 25, renderingsale price ...$1.98Hubert Shore, W. P.; Mrs. Kate Car
selections from the old mastersrecent social visitors over at Green

field. Men's extra heavy corduroy pants

still doing duty. Of course we hava
only built what we thought best.
Brick and Concrete will, stand ordi-

nary fires, weather, has very little
sale price $2.48 Skovgaard's fame extends throughout

Europe as well as America and heMrs. Willie McDaniel was a visitor
Men's medium weight mole skin

depreciation on them. They are
pauts, sale price $2.25

Ladies' unionsuits 89c
warm in winter, cool in summer an!
take less insurance. The last two

ter, Asso. M.; Lonnie G. Palmer, Sec;
Treasurer, Mios Eunice Shore; Chap-
lain, Mrs. W. J. Caldwell; Marshal,
Miss Missie Harris; Conductress, Miss
Ola Petty; Asso. Conductress, Mrs.
Algie Martin. Points are Mrs. W. C.

Stovall; Mrs. Thelma Hooper, Mrs.
Jerry Spikes, Miss Susan Smith and
Mrs. Mel Smith. Mrs. Cora Cum-

mings, Warder; W. W. Agnew, Sen-

tinel. Mrs. W. C. Stovall, efficient
Worthy Matron for the past two"

years nave been dullest in bunding

has appeared at Copenhagen, Berlin
and Christiana. Among those who
have enjoyed his music are King
Christian of Denmark, King Oscar of
Sweden and King Hakon of Norway.

The history of the violin which
Mr. Skovgaard plays is very interest-
ing. He purchased it from a London

from Dyersburg Tuesday with Mrs.
McAdoo Harris.

Mrs. Chas. Bittick and daughter,
Cornelia, are in home from a three
weeks visit with kinspeople in Nash-
ville.

The Masons, in called session Tues-

day evening for work in the appren-
tice degree, topped off with a rabbit

ine'in Union City since 1868. Be

ret twills, sale price as low as ..$7.98
Ladies' fancy gingham dresses, long

sleeves, sale price $1.98
We have a fine selection of furs,

useful for Christmas gifts, sale
price $6.95 to $14.95

We have just received a large ship-
ment of ladies fine crepe de chine
tricotine and silk waists
at Real Bargains

Our ladies' hats must be sold befoie
Christmas Priced to sell them out
Anyone will buy a hat at the prices
we make on these beautiful hats.

Children's unionsuits, up to 12 yrs 39c
Boys' fleeced unionsuits 69c
Men's heavy unionsuits 89c
Baby blankets, sale price 89c
Men's bath robes, sale price $4.95

lieving one extreme will follow an
other we are now ramming our ware- -

houses full to the brim with lime.
fent, plaster, metal, lathe, fire -dealer for $13,000.00. Upon it is,Knit Headwear for ladies and children,

plainly lettered: "Antonius Stradi- -years, was up from Kenton for the tne biggest selection in Union City;
also children's sweaters, all colors varius, Anno 1712." The dealer had

bought it from a Spanish museumsale price 48 and 89c I

j where it had remained for genera
tions untouched. With the instru

supper.
Rev. Mecoy, now pastor with the

Methodist congregation, was here
Sabbath in two services, morning and
vening.

Mrs. Knox Harper and Miss Eunice
Shore were recent visitors in Kenton,
Mrs. Harper with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Gentry Reynolds, Miss Shore
with guby Skiles.

Hogs b Jhe dozen were slaughter

ment went the romantic tale of its
origin how in Cremona, through

meeting and remained over to visit
her father, Geo. W. Stovall.

Sails are all set for the Tom
Thumb Wedding ht in the au-

ditorium of the schol building.
With little' Miss Margaret Hamilton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ham-

ilton, as bride, and William McNeill,
son of Mrs. Florence McNeill, a3
groom, and all of the wedding party

'fc.ick, common brick, mortar colors,
sand, gravel and other brick and con-

crete materials. If you are planning
a new house, by all means start now
and avoid the inevitable rush thac
will follow the New Year. Union City
needs more homes if she expects to
grow. Why not build of fire-pro- of

materials and keep the fnsurance rate
down. Hoping to merit a big share
of the new building program, we are

Yours truly,
T. L. BRANSF0RD SONS.

love of one of Stradivarius' best pu-

pils for a girl violinist, an instrument
that the maker particularly prized
had been stolen for the girl. When
it was returned to its maker he re

Kaufman's
Red-H-ot

Specials
for Useful Christmas

Gifts at Kaufman's

Christmas Sale

equally of representative citizens, it
will be a gala occasion. It is the time

ed Tuesday and Wednesday. J. Fount
Holloway has the record of slaug-

htering 28 Tuesday. No doubt about
the weather being cold enough.

Mrs. Mel Wilson is a visitor from
The Wedding.of make-believ- e, an element easily

impersonated by the little folks. Miss
Cummings, primary teacher, assisted

A very beautiful afternoon wedding

fused ever to part with it, and it wa3
not until after his death that his son
sold it to a collector, who, in his turn,
sold it to the Spanish museum, where
the instrument descended from father
to son in many generations.

Those who fail to hear this re

took place yesterday at the MethoJMewbern with her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Scoggins. Mrs. Wilson i dist Church in Union City, in which.

Mr. Chas. O. Crump, of Knoxville,
by the faculty and mothers of the
"tots," has put forth every effort to
make this, our second Lyceum num

staying over for the much rehearsed
and talked about Tom Thumb Wed and Mies Mabel Ann Luten, of thismarkable violinist will doubtless re

city, were united in the bonds ofgret their unwise decision. ,

matrimony."Opportunity knocks but once at

ber, a pleasurable success. Come ear-

ly and select your own section for a
good view of the stage. Don't mtes
the grand" processional wedding

Ladies' Buster Brown woolen hose, The bride is daughter of Mr. andeach man's door."all desirable shades, sale price 48c

Genuine 9-- Pepperel sheeting Beginning Saturday morning
Mrs. D. A. Luten. The young people
met in school at the University of
Tennessea and the marriage was the

We have received a case of fancy
Christmas towels, all designs and
sizes, sale price I2c to 48c each

Handkerchiefs, a complete line, for
men and women, initials from A
to Z; also in Christmas boxes,
all go at Sale Prices

march.
RIVES DEFEATS TRIMBLE HI.

55c value, sale price ...38c Corum & Jackson will sell 25 Ladies'
Suits in small sizes only at $9.75

ding..
Little Pearl Rives, six years old,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eb Rives,
just across the creek, was badly
burned Wednesday afternoon. Her
clothing caught while standing at
the grate.

M. W. Palmer, radio officer on the
Battleship Oklahoma, Pacific Fleet,
with home Vd at Bremerton, Wash-

ington, andWessrs. McAdoo Harris
and Jack Wet ly, from Akron. Ohio.

sequence of Cupid's' magic influence.
each. First come first served. A full account of the ceremonies

Rives Hi basket ball quintette de-

feated the fast Trimble team last
Friday night on Trimble court, score and details will appear in the paper

Men' heavy blue work shirts, $1.00
value, sale price 2 shirts for $1.00

Ladies' Umbrellas specially priced for
Christmas sale $1.48 to $2.98

Ladie's house slippers, fancy colors
soft and leather soles, in sal e 98c

Gloves for all the family, from a fine
kid glove to a jersey glove next week.21-1- 6. The Rives boys showed a vast at Remarkable Sale Prices

improvement over their other games
Storm King U. A. C. Ball Band

of the season and from the blast of
the whistle to the end had the Trimwill be the fir 'to arrive the coming Boots, sale price $4.98week of the re list expected in

Children Shoes, szes 8 to 2, got able boys completely outclassed. This
makes the fourth straight victory foruuuib iur A.maa

Miss Stone's Class.
Miss Hester Stone presented her

class at Reynolds Theatre in a novel
entertainment last Tuesday night. A
very large audience, filling the thea-
tre, was present and enjoyed the
program immensely. The interpreta-
tive movements, the music and the
costuming were all wonderful. Tho
spectacular effects were charming.
Miss Stone never succeeded more ad-

mirably than in thi3 delightful affair.
It was indeed a rare treat.

pair for Christmas, counter full
to select from $1.48

Ties We have 50 dozen of men's
and young men's ties, knit and
silks, all of the latest pattern?,
sale price 48c to 98c

Sweaters We have a big assortment
of boys' and misses' coat and slip-
over sweaters, combination colors,
all wool, sale prices $1.98, 2.48, 2.98
These sweaters formerly sold for

from $3.00 to $5.00 each

Rives away from home. The game
Special, Men's overcoats, brokenwith Gardner Hi for last Saturday

was called off but will be played
on our court, weather per

Dynamite Injures Two.

Obion, Tenn., Dec. 7. Edwar;l
Hailey, the nine-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hailey, and Willard,
the eight-year-ol- d son of Mr. an.I
Mrs. S. J. Call, of Elbridge, were
playing with a dynamite cap, when
one of the hoys struck a match an.i
stuck it to the cap, causing it to ex-

plode, seriously injuring both boys
Wednesday. Both boys were rushei
to a hospital at Dyersburg, where ir.
was found that young Hailey's left
hand wasso bodly hurt that it was
necessary to amputate two fingers,

sizes, sale price $5.98
Come, we will sell you a coat

at this price.mitting. Game to be called at 2:00
o'clock. , Everybody come. Special One lot of men's and young Ladies' and men's coat and slipover

The Book Club in recent session
greatly enjoyed the hospitality of

Mrs. Cothon Bonner, who was assist-
ed in receiving by Mrs. Allen Wade.
New books presented were "Babbitt, '
by Sinclair Lewis, "My Antonia," by
Caither, and "Carnoe's Folly," by
Gilbert Parker. Yuletide Hymns,
with a touch of originality by Mrs.
Knox Harper, with Christmas Greens
(Van Dyke), read by Mrs. Cravens,
selected poems of the season, espe

men's suitd, unfinished worsted, a
bargain at $22.50; our price in this
sale $14.95

sweaters, styles up to the minute,
combination colors; priced to be
sold before Christmas.

Beginning Saturday morning
Corum & Jackson will sell 25 Ladies'
Suits in small sizes only at $9.75

Don't fail to see those wonderful
$9.75 Suits and Dresses Saturday
morning at Corum & Jackson's, on KAUFMAN'S LOW PRICE STORE, Union City, Tenn. each. First come first served.sale until all are closed out.

For ice and coal call 150. COMMUNITY PRIDE.

"A Poor Married Man" will b.

presented here Dee. 22. PopularYou Have Only 6 More Day prices. It is a real comedy in threes acts. A big laugh in every line.
On account of inclement weather

our school rally announced for last
Friday was postponed indefinitely. A
few patrons and friends met and took

To buy Your Holiday Goods
from the Moving Sale at

up importanat itcm3 of business but
deferred decisions until this Friday.
It is hoped that every patron will h
here as most important business must
be settled.Caldwell's Book Store mr. uoo askcw s tnree coys eu- -

tered school last week. They are in
their home bought of Dr. Marshall,
and we are glai to have them in
both community und school.

We began our second half-year- 's

work on Monday. Our enrollment to
date is 130, an increase of 20 nor

Greeting Cards. Christmas Decorations.cent over last year.

I have to move, and I am offer-

ing you the benefit of this sale
of Toys, Books and a Big Holi-

day Line. See the big bargains
D P. CALDWELL

TROY HIGH.
On account of the rainy weather

the basket ball teams did not go to
Woodland. They were greatly dis
appointed, but expect to go over soon.

We are preparing a program to be

The kind you like to give
The one you like to get

New ideas in Swell Combinations of Fine Toilet Goods

given on Friday before Christmas.
Everybody is cordially invited to be
present and get your share of fun.

School work is progressing nicely
and most everybody in the HighChristmas and Santa Claus

THEY'RE HERE. WHERE?

School department is present now. that appeal
We did not put the play on again --A

last Saturday night, but are prepar-
ing to put it on again Thursday night Elegant Stationery in single and cabinet cases.before Christmas. Everybody come
and bring somebody with you.

Miss Lillian Glover came home lastGRISSOM'S Sunday. She is doing nicely.
Miss Ina Wiggam was absent Mon

day.

Individual Pieces and Sets in Brushes, Mirrors, Combs,
Manicure, etc.

Candies, Cigars, Pipes, Kodaks, Fountain Pens and
Pencils

Mr. Reynold Glover, who has been
ill, for some time with pneumonia, is
recovering.

Mr. Jimmie Yates was absent Tues
day.

The boys and girls are looking for
ward with, great anticiDation tn
Christmas. Santa, please remember Have you seen the famous Vautine's Line of Incense

and Perfumes?all of them.

The finest and best of every-
thing to eat. Big assortments

Grape Fruit Oranges . Apples Nuts
Candies enough for everybody

Box candy from 10c to $2.00 per box
Everything for your fruit cake.

Every man, woman and child can be
pleased at Grissom's this season. We
are looking for you. Phones 204- - 230

Exchange Street Church of Christ..

Sunday, Dec. 17, Bro. Claude Hall
will fill his appointment. There will
be services both morning and even

You can fill the silk stocking or the yarn sock
at the old, reliableing. Every one is cordially invited

to be present.

Buy your Christmas eoodies
from me and I always present you Oliver's Drug StoreMilwith a good basket as a Christmas
gift in which to take them home.J' ; J)SAM'L D. WOOSLEY.


